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she is lighting to avoid dismemberment by a. vic-

torious enemy, and her llnancial resources and the
ilower of her mighty army aro about exhausted.

Tlio war may last three years, but it is more
liablo to collapse through sheer exhaustion beforo
the present season ends. The press at Washing-
ton should be censored by bomeono of ordinary
common sense.

Our Country And The War
piesent hope is that llio British and

ONE armies in western Franco will in

the near future convince the Germans of the
helplessness of their struggle.

But if that fails, Americans must come to

realize the fact that this country is involved in

a struggle that will require all of its resource:!,,

all the valor and endurance of its people to prose
cute to a finish; that at least two great armies
must be sent abroad; that the submarine must
bo met as becomes a courageous people of high
purpose all this, and whatever else that may
be demanded by those who guide our destinies.

It may become necessary to convince the
world that our's is really a world power in every
sense of the word; that upon us is imposed the
solemn duty of paving the way for the world's
redemption.

We cannot evade destiny. We are in a state
of war and we must see it through. That our
country was established for a mighty purpose
is plain enough; that we have been afforded such
prosperity and advancements as never came to a
nation before may be but the preparation for
such a struggle as will terminate, either in tri-

umph, or in such disasters as will almost change
the face of nature.

In our dimmed vision we .can peer but u short
distance into the future, but one thing is certain
all sacrifices must be met; all tho valor of the
nation must be enlisted to carry us through the
struggle and enablo us to demonstrate that

people are great enough to do their
duty, to themselves and to all mankind.

The Food Plants
HE secretary of agriculture continues to send

Vl out word to plant more corn. Now corn is,
perhaps, our most valuable agricultural product
It makes good food for man when he knows how
to cook it, and it is the main food upon which
animals are fattened in many of the states.

But corn is not a universal great crop. It is
adapted only to certain soils and climates. It
grows luxuriantly all over the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys, but does not flourish in the fai
west. Like tobacco, it thrives best in those lo-

calities where the nights are hottest.
Then it requires more work to plant and culti- -

vate and harvest ten acros of corn than It does
to raise twenty-fiv- e acres of either oats or barley.
Moreover, the latter will flourish in many soilh
that never can produce a good corn crop. There
is no product bettor than ground barley to fatten
cattle and sheep for market; there is perhaps,
no product of the soil that has more varied uses
than oats.

It is tho stand-b- upon which the poor raise
( their children; horses prefer oats to any other

kind of feed; and it will grow almost anywhere.
It requires less labor to plant and tend oats than
any other crop save barley, and tho crop w more
certain yea" after year than any other.

In the arid west, wherever water can bo had
for irrigation, tho three most, profitable crops are
alfalfa, oats and barley; especially where ani-

mals are to be fattened for the market or where
herds are to Ibe tided over the winter.

Tho secretary of agricultude should make a
tour of the country and take a practical course
on soils and climate, and endeavor to learn first
hand where food plants best grow.

Overworked
a few German submarines would go outXFupon the Pacific and sink tho pumps that

have been supplying this coast with snow and rain
for the past seven months, they would go far to
redeem their unsavory reputation.

Surely those pumps and tho wlndd that aro
their messengers havo been overdoing matters
shamefully of late.

Their work is about the most beautiful phe-

nomenon that nature presents to man the sun's
rays that make the pumps; the clouds upon which
their gathered waters are loaded; tho winds that
on call leavo their coves and go to waft tho
clouds landward, and the cold that waits to com-

press them that the springs in the hills may be
fed all these are a very glory to the earth and
comprise about tho highest example of omnipot-
ent wisdom and mercy.

But this year tho work has surely been over-

done.

A Webster Reminder
5j5(OME eastern papers aro comparing tho visit

Jzi) of Lafayette to this country in 1824 to tho
visit of tho English and French delegations at the

. present time. There is one thing they have all
overlooked; that is tho speech of welcome deliv-

ered by Daniel Webster to the much loved
Frenchman.

There are not many Daniel Web3lers. Our
country has never had but one. Our great ally
across the sea has been struggling for a thousand
years on land and beabut never had but one man
who seemed to have the same order of mind as
Webster, and that was Edmund Burke.

But even Burke lacked the Imagination of the
great American. He could embody masterful'
thoughts in language most profound, but could
not weave into them the tints that made them
radiant as well as massive for all time.

Webster really stands out alone. Like Shasta,
he rose from the level of his brother men to a
height that dwarfs thoso who lived in his age;
and dwarfs nearly all other men of all ages by
comparison.

The Queen's Birthday H
fNGLAND did not celebrate Victoria's birth- -

' "H
vZX day with tho usual enthusiasm this year. H
She was a very much loved queen; she accom- - i H
pllshed a great deal towards purifying the courts . I H
of Europe; she was a wise counsellor and on ! H
more than ono occasion stopped and turned back I H
tho will of tho Lords and the Premier. H

Just now, however, ono of her grandsons has ' H
become a mighty anxiety to all her homo people. H
Ho has in his soul all the stubbornness of his H
German father, all tho imperiousness of his Eng- - j H
lish mother, and is making sore trouble for tho I H
ompiro over which his famous grandmother ruled H
for so many years. H

And while England is repeating: H
"God of our fathers, known of old H

Lord of our far-flun- g battle line I H
Beneath whose awful hand wo hold H

Dominion over palm and pine; H
Lord God of Hosts, bo with us yet,

Lest wo forget lest wo forgot" H
She does not forget that sho wishes Victoria's 1

eldest daughter had married someono else than
a Hohenzollern. H

Those Japanese Gunboats M
iTTE lake it that the German submarines will

JL fight shy of those Japanese gunboats in tho j

Mediterranean and Adriatic waters. They aro
manned by fatalists who do not fear death, and
who are likewise alert and trained to their du- - H
ties so there will be no mistakes in 'their work.
Throughout the day they will keep an uma,Ung M
watch for the gunboats, and at night their search- - ; M
lights will be the eyes to scan tho sea in all dl- - KM
rcctions. j H

It begins to look as though tho submarines M
havo already been discounted in a measure; that M
hereafter they will have to go further out to sea M
to continue their work with any success. More- - M
over, the dangers to them appear to have greatly
increased. H

It was a crazy thought on tho part of Ger-- M
many to force tho United States into tho war fl
and make Japan an active and direct factor in M
the cause of the entente allies. g M

The Roosevelt Contingent H
TE suspect that it was perfectly natural for M
mJ Senator Stono to declare that Colonel

Roosevelt had but one accomplishment as a sol- - H
dier that of personal bravery. But he fo'rgot one H
thing and that is Roosevelt's Americanism. It M
may bo that Senator Stone has no comprehension M
of what that means. M

On tho other hand, it was perfectly natural for M
Senator Johnson to defend tho Colonel and to de- - M
nounco his assailant, but really that was not nee- - tM
essary. If the Colonel goes to Europe to fight, M

ho will fight under tho orders of tho French offi- - M
cers. What France wants of the Colonel and his M
men is to havo American volunteers carry tho f M
American flag to the battle line much more for j M

its moral effect than any other a notice that tho M
United States is moving to the aid of the allies. 6 H
And for such a purpose, no other American can M
serve in such a striking fashion.

The State's Duties i H
PEAKING of preparedness, every day em- - 'H

JC- -x phasizes tho fact that each Individual state
' H

should look much more closely after its own af- - H
fairs and its people, and take every possible bur - M

den from tho general government. I H
Tho state should train its own militia and pro- H

vido work for tho idle. Tho cities should keqp M

a closer tab on its worthy poor, and on its loafers 1 M

and grafters and criminals. The state should pl
supervise its industries and know where it stands. h H

'I

TO MOTHER
THE PROMISE OF THE FLAG

"JHERE will be a singing in your heart,
J There will be a rapture in your eyes;

You will be a woman set apart,
You will be so wonderful and wise.

You will sleep, and when from dreams you
start,

As of one that wakes in Paradise,
There will be a singing in your heart,

There will be a rapture in your eyes.

There will be a moaning in your heart,
There will be an anguish in your eyes;

You will see your dearest ones depart,
You will hear their quivering good-by-

Yours will be the heartache and the smart,
Tears that scald and lonely sacrifice;

There will be a moaning in your heart,
There will be an anguish in your eyes.

There will come a glory In your eyes,
There will come a peace within your

heart;
Sitting 'neath the quiet evening skies,

Time will dry the tear and dull the smart.
You will know that you have played your

part;
Yours shall be the love that never dies;

You, with Heaven's peace within your heart,
You, with God's own glory in your eyes.
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